Step : 100nm, Aspect ratio : 0.14, etching time : 40 minutes (a) CF 4 /Ar mixture gas
Step : 850nm, Aspect ratio 0.59, etching time : 180 minutes (b) CF 4 /Ar/H 2 mixture gas
Step : 460nm, Aspect ratio : A LiNbO 3 single crystal exhibits the electro-optical effect (Pockels effect) and has been applied widely to high-density memories, optical modulators, optical electric field sensors, and so on. Precise fine processing techniques are necessary to apply a LiNbO 3 single crystal to devices. LiNbO 3 has been etched by the wet etching process in HF aquaus solution. The etching rate, however, was small. In this study, LiNbO 3 single crystal is etched by the dry etching process by fluorine system gas such as CF 4 +other gas is discussed and the etching characteristic is evaluated. Possibility of the deep etching at the boundary between -Z surface and +Z surface for partially polarization-reversed LiNbO 3 without mask is investigated.
LiNbO 3 single crystal wafer of -Z cut with the thickness of 0.5mm was used for the substrate. The wafer was cut to the square of 10×10mm 2 as the substrate. The substrates were cleaned in trichloroethylene, methanol, acetone, and pure water for 10 minutes by ultra sonic cleaner.
Substrate was etched by Plasma RIE (Reactive Ion Etching) process. The etching rates, depths and the surface profiles of +Z cut and -Z cut LiNbO 3 single crystal was measured by atomic force microscopy (AFM). Etchants are CF 4 /Ar, CF 4 /H 2 , or CF 4 /Ar/H 2 mixture gases. Etching was excuted under the following conditions of RIE: the etching pressure of 10Pa, RF frequency of 13.56MHz, RF power of 100W, and etching time of 10 minutes for an each etching process.
The partially polarization-reverse was achieved as follows ; The Ni metal electrode was formed at the center of -Z cut LiNbO 3 surface. The DC high field (22KV/mm) was applied between the Ni electrode and the counter electrode in the isolator oil.
The etched rate for -Z surface of LiNbO 3 single crystal was higher than +Z surface using CF 4 /Ar and CF 4 /H 2 mixture gases. Therefore, step at the boundary between -Z surface and +Z surface for partially polarization-reversed LiNbO 3 arises.
The etching LiNbO 3 for both +Z and -Z surfaces using CF 4 /Ar mixture gas was rough and the value of the aspect ratio was approximately 0.1. Therefore, it was considered that the etching by using the mixture gas not suitable for precise fine processing. In case of using CF 4 /H 2 and CF 4 /Ar/H 2 mixture gas as etchants, the step at the boundary between -Z surface and +Z surface appeared clearly so as to LiF, which decreases the etching rate, was removed. At that stage, the optimum condition of the deep etching was obtained by using CF 4 /H 2 mixture gas that CF 4 gas flow is fixed at 3.0 ccm and H 2 gas flow is fixed at 1.2 ccm. The value of the aspect ratio is approximately 1.0 on this condition. 
フッ素系ガスプラズマ
1. はじめに 強誘電体で電気光学効果を有する LiNbO3 は光導波路な どの光学デバイスや誘電体メモリなどの応用が検討されて いる (1) 。 これらの結晶をデバイスに応用する際には精密な微 細加工が必要とされている。従来，これらの基盤の微細加 工にはフッ酸水溶液等を用いたウェットエッチングが用い られてきた。ウェットエッチングは水溶液中のイオンと基 板表面の化学反応からなる Chemical etching であるが，エ ッチング速度が極端に遅く，しかも等方性であるために加 工精度が低く，また廃液処理などの問題がある (2) 。そこで 我々はこれらの問題を解決するためプラズマ RIE(Reactive Ion Etching)による異方性ドライエッチング機構に着目し， LiNbO3 のエッチング機構について研究を行ってきた (3)~(6) 。 RIE によるエッチング後の LiNbO3 加工表面形状は CF4/Ar の混合ガスを用いると，CF4 により形成される F ラ ジカルや，Ar + などのイオンボンバード効果によって表面に 凹凸(粒状の生成物)が生じる事がわかっている。また， CF4/Ar/H2 の混合ガスでは凹凸がなくなり平坦な形状にな ることもわかっている (4) 。本研究ではプラズマ RIE を用い て LiNbO3 結晶の-Z 面(負の C 面)と+Z 面(正の C 面)をエ ッチングし，-Z 面と+Z 面でのエッチング速度，試料表面 形状の評価を行った。また，LiNbO3 の試料表面の一部分を 分極反転させた後にエッチングを行い，-Z 面と+Z 面のエ ッチング速度の差から生じる境界面での段差周辺の表面形 状を評価し，マスク非使用の deep エッチングについての検 討 を 行 っ た 。 こ れ ら の エ ッ チ ン グ 後 の 表 面 形 状 を AFM(Atomic Force Microscopy)を用いて LiNbO3 結晶表面 の形状を測定した。 2. 実験方法 〈2･1〉 試料 基板として厚さ 0.5mm の分極反転を 施した LiNbO3 単結晶基板 (Z-cut,-面光学研磨)を用いた。 基板を SiC ブレードカッターを用いて面積を
と+Z 面の試料表面の電気的性質の違いによりエッチング深
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